PAST SIMPLE: REVISION
A) Riscrivi questi verbi regolari al Past simple.
1. talk
_____________
2. decide
_____________
3. wash
_____________
4. study
_____________
5. play
_____________
6. arrive
_____________
7. stop
_____________
8. control
_____________
9. clean
_____________
10. open
_____________
11. try
_____________
12. carry
_____________
B) Scrivi il passato dei seguenti verbi irregolari.
1.
buy
_____________
2.
go
_____________
3.
eat
_____________
4.
drink
_____________
5.
come
_____________
6.
get
_____________
7.
swim
_____________
8.
write
_____________
9.
sleep
_____________
10. make
_____________
11. do
_____________
12. begin
_____________
13. leave
_____________
14. meet
_____________
15. know
_____________
16. give
_____________
17. listen
_____________
18. read
_____________
C) Trasforma le seguenti frasi alla forma negative e poi
interrogativa
1. She studied hard for the test.
2. They watched a good film on TV last night.
3. Jack visited the British Museum last summer.
4. You phoned George.
5. Lisa knew all the answers to the test
6. I slept for three hours yesterday afternoon.
7. Kevin drove his brother to school this morning.
8. Beth came to the concert with us last Tuesday.
9. Michael put his books in my schoolbag yesterday.
D) Scrivi le frasi al Past simple, AFF, NEG, INT.
1 He / clean / the windows yesterday (+)
2 Carolyn / walk / to her aunt’s house last Thursday (-)
3I / tidy / my room on Saturday (+)
4 They / open / the window in the kitchen (-)
5 My friends / watch / a great film on TV last night (-)
6 Amy / phone / Harry yesterday evening(?)
7 You / answer / all the questions in the exam (?)
8 Sam / carry / his rucksack upstairs (+)
E) Completa con il past simple dei verbi dati.

walk • help • relax • listen to • wash • arrive

1.David ................................... his father’s car after lunch. 2.Mike
................................... me with my Maths exercises yesterday.

3.After the picnic we ................................... along the river.
4.They missed the bus so they ................................... late at the

concert. 5.Matt .................................. some classical music
before dinner.
F) Formula domande e risposte con gli elementi dati. Usa le
risposte brevi.
1. A: they /move/to Florence/last week? B: No/move to Milan.
2. A: Sam / eat / a pizza / yesterday evening? B: Yes.
3. A: you / have / a cup of coffee / in the afternoon? B: No /
a cup of tea.
4. A: Sarah / talk / with Susan / on the phone? B: Yes.
5. A: you / buy / a newspaper / this morning? B: No/buy a cd.
G) Put the verb in the past simple.
1. Tom _____________ (not/come) to the office yesterday
because he ___________(be) ill. 2. She __________
(not/read) the book because she ___________ (not/be) very
interested in that author. 3. The students _____________
(not/finish) their group project because they ____________
(run out) of time. 4. We ___________ (not/eat) anything for
breakfast because we ____________ (be) in a hurry. 5. Mary
_________ (not/catch) the train to Mexico City because she
_______ (arrive) at the station too late.
H) Completa le frasi con il past simple dei verbi tra
parentesi.
1. I ........................... (arrive) in London at 10 o’clock in the
morning. 2. I was hungry so I ....................... (decide) to have a
pizza in a fast food restaurant. 3. In the afternoon I
................................ (visit) the city centre and I ...........................
(love) it a lot! 4.My friend George ............................. (invite)me
to a musical.They ....................... (play)the Lion king. I
................................... (enjoy) it very much. 5. The next day I
.................................... (phone) George and I .......................................
(thank) him for the lovely day.
I) Completa le frasi con il past simple.
1. Last week Kate ............................. (lose) her cat. She was
desperate. 2. She ................................... (write) a message and
then .......................................... (put) in the supermarket near our
house.3.A woman ........................................ (see) the message.
She ........................................ (think): “This cat ................................
(come) into my garden yesterday. 4. It ................................
(sleep) under my car, then I ....................................... (give) it
some milk and it .............................. (drink) it all.” 5. The woman
home.
She
...................................................
(go)immediately
.................................. (find) the cat on a tree. 6. She
................................................ (take) it and ..........................................
(drive) straight to Kate’s house.7.Kate was so happy that she
..................... (buy) the woman a big present!
L) Completa le frasi inserendo la forma corretta dei verbi.
answer • be • begin • break • eat • go • make • meet • send •
stop • be • stay • watch
1. I ......................... a leg in the mountains.2.My mum
.......................... the phone. 3. I ............ hungry and I
............................ a sandwich. 4. The film ........................... at 8
o’clock but we ........................... late. 5.My friends
................................. me a lot of postcards last summer.
6.He ......................... to Paris with his family. 7. I .........................
at home and ......................... a
video. 8. She ........................ a cake for his birthday.
M) Cosa hai fatto durante il weekend? Scrivi cinque cose
che hai fatto e cinque che non hai fatto.

